
Clearing 2020

B I R M I N G H A M

Call now to secure a place at 
Newman University*

CLEARING HOTLINE
0121 476 1181

LIVE CHAT 
NEWMAN.AC.UK

VIA WHATSAPP
07814 108 157

DIRECT MESSAGE 
VIA FACEBOOK OR 

TWITTER

http://www.newman.ac.uk
http://www.facebook.com/newmanuniversity
http://twitter.com/Newman_Uni


If you do not have any offers, or have recently decided to start 
university this September, Clearing is the system whereby you can 
identify and apply to university courses with vacancies. Over 70,000 
students successfully secured places through clearing last year, with an 
increasing number being late decisions to apply to university. 

This information is provided as a helpful guide, for the most up-to-date 
information please check the Newman website: www.newman.ac.uk

HOW CLEARING WORKS:

APPLYING DIRECTLY TO NEWMAN UNIVERSITY 
THROUGH CLEARING

1. Contact us, by phone on 0121 476 118; via LiveChat on our 
website; direct message us via Facebook, Twitter or WhatsApp.

2. We can give you more information about the course you are 
interested in and make a provisional decision on offering you a 
place, subject to you meeting the entry requirements for your 
chosen course and the verification of your qualifications. 

3. If we offer you a place, you will need to send copies of your 
certificates to clearing@newman.ac.uk and once we have verified 
these, we will send you a confirmed offer. 

4. Once you receive this, officially accept this offer directly via email 
to clearing@newman.ac.uk

5. You will receive an official letter from Admissions at Newman 
confirming your place. Newman will then send you Welcome Week 
details including enrolment times and dates, before the start of the 
course.

http://www.newman.ac.uk
mailto:clearing%40newman.ac.uk?subject=
mailto:clearing%40newman.ac.uk?subject=


APPLYING TO NEWMAN UNIVERSITY THROUGH 
UCAS CLEARING

Contact us, by phone on 0121 476 118; via LiveChat on 
our website; direct message us via Facebook, Twitter or 
WhatsApp.

We can give you more information about the course and 
make a decision on offering you a place with reference to 
your exam results. If we offer you a place, you will need to 
officially accept this online using UCAS Track.

Log on to UCAS Track and click ‘Add Clearing Choice’ and 
enter the required details including Newman code - N36, 
and the course code. 

UCAS will then notify us that the details above have been 
entered. Once checked, the confirmation of acceptance by 
Newman will be displayed in the Choices section.

You will receive an official letter from UCAS confirming 
your place. Newman will then send you Welcome Week 
details including enrolment times and dates, before the 
start of the course.

This information is provided as a helpful guide, for the most up-to-date 
information please check the UCAS website: www.ucas.com

http://www.ucas.com


HELPFUL INFORMATION
If you have no offers or have not yet applied:
www.ucas.com/clearing

If you have done better than expected:
www.ucas.com/adjustment

For student finance information:
www.gov.uk/student-finance

CALL NOW TO SECURE A PLACE AT NEWMAN UNIVERSITY*

If you have any further questions 
please call our friendly Admissions 
team on 0121 476 1181

* Subject to meeting Clearing entry requirements

Newman
University
B I R M I N G H A M

Find out about our courses at Newman University: 
www.newman.ac.uk/courses

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT CLEARING AT 
NEWMAN UNIVERSITY
Monday 20th July, 2pm
Thursday 6th August, 5pm
Tuesday 11th August, 2pm

Sign up for one of our Clearing webinars now at newman.ac.uk/webinars
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